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T herm odynam ics ofa trapped interacting B ose gas and the renorm alization group

G . M etikas, O . Zobay, and G . Alber
Institutf�ur Angewandte Physik,Technische Universit�at Darm stadt,64289 Darm stadt, G erm any

W eapply perturbativerenorm alization group theory tothesym m etricphaseofadiluteinteracting

Bose gaswhich istrapped in a three-dim ensionalharm onic potential.Using W ilsonian energy-shell

renorm alization and the "-expansion,we derive the ow equationsforthe system . W e relate these

equations to the ow for the hom ogeneous Bose gas. In the therm odynam ic lim it,we apply our

results to study the transition tem perature as a function of the scattering length. O ur results

com pare wellto previousstudiesofthe problem .

PACS num bers:03.75.H h,05.30.Jp,64.60.A k

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Dilute,repulsively interacting Bosegasesin a three-dim ensionalharm onictrap havebeen atthefocusofattention

ofthetheoreticalphysicscom m unity sincetheexperim entalrealization ofBose-Einstein condensation (BEC)in 1995

[1,2,3]. A vast am ount ofliterature has been published recently on this topic based on the m ean-�eld approach.

Itishoweverknown thatm ean-�eld theory isnotappropriatenearthe criticaltem peraturebecause the uctuations

dom inate the m ean �eld in this region. This follows from applying the so-called G inzburg criterion [4,5]and has

triggered severalattem ptsto gobeyond m ean-�eld theory nearthecriticalregion by m eansofvariousrenorm alization

group (RG )techniquesin the hom ogeneousinteracting Bosegas[6,7,8,9,10,11,12].Thisrecentwork wasadded

to a signi�cantam ountofexisting literature on the application ofRG m ethodsto interacting Bose gases,thatwas

written when such system swereonly an interesting theoreticalproblem [13,14,15,16,17,18].

Allthese studies so far concern the hom ogeneous case; the realchallenge however is to apply renorm alization

techniquesto the experim entally relevantsystem ,the trapped Bose gas[8]. Thischallenge is m ethere forthe �rst

tim e,at least when we approach the transition region from above the criticaltem perature (sym m etric phase). In

thiscase the theoreticaltreatm entissim plerthan in the sym m etry-broken phase and allowsusto see how to apply

renorm alization techniques. In particular,we shalluse a m ethod sim ilarto whatin the hom ogeneouscase isknown

as m om entum -shellrenorm alization [6,8,19]. In the trapped case it is energy shells instead ofm om entum shells

thatwe willbe integrating out.O fcourse,since we are dealing here with a �nite system ,there is,strictly speaking,

no phase transition [4]. However,aswe approach the therm odynam ic lim it,a quasi-phase transition develops,and

renorm alization m ethodsareexpected to enableusto study non-universalpropertiessuch asthecriticaltem perature

and itsdependence on the scattering length.

Thepaperisorganizedasfollows.Section IIdevelopsthetheoreticalm ethodsnecessarytoapplytherenorm alization

procedureto the weakly interacting,trapped Bose gas.Starting from a high-energy cuto�,we successively integrate

outenergy shellsthusperturbatively creating an e�ectiveaction forthelow-energy �eld.Thise�ectiveaction isthen

castinto the form ofthe originalaction.In Sec.III,we derive the renorm alization group equationsforthe chem ical

potential,theinteraction,and thegrand-canonicaltherm odynam icpotential.W ealso re�neourresultsby m eansofa

�rst-order"-expansion.Itisshown that,in thetherm odynam iclim it,the ow equationsforthechem icalinteraction

and the interaction have the sam e form as for a hom ogeneous interacting Bose gas. Allnonuniversalproperties,

thataredueto thepresenceoftheharm onictrap,enterthrough theow equation forthetherm odynam icpotential.

Section IV isdevoted to the study ofa particularnon-universalproperty,nam ely the transition tem perature and its

dependence on the scattering length in the therm odynam ic lim it. After a short sum m ary in Sec.V,we discuss in

Appendix A how the therm odynam ic lim ita�ectsthe relevantdensity ofstatesentering the renorm alization group

equations ofSec.III.Appendix B contains a discussion ofnum ericalm ethods we used for obtaining the results

presented in Sec.IV.

II. EFFEC T IV E A C T IO N FO R T H E LO W -EN ER G Y FIELD

The grand partition function forthe interacting dilute Bose gascan be expressed asa functionalintegral[20,21],

i.e.,

Z =

Z

�[�;��]e�
1

�h
S[�;�

�
]
: (1)
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W e work in a D -dim ensionalspace, where the bosonic �elds �(�;x) and ��(�;x) depend on spatialcoordinates

x = (x1;:::;xD ) and on im aginary tim e �. The �elds are periodic in � with period �h�,where � = 1=kB T is the

inverse tem perature and kB denotes Boltzm ann’s constant. Assum ing s-wave repulsive interactions,the Euclidean

action characterizing the functionalintegralofEq.(1)is

S[�;��] =
1

�h

Z �h�

0

d�

Z

d
D
x

�

�
�(�;x)

�

�h
@

@�
�

�h
2

2m
r
2 + V (x)� �

�

�(�;x)+
g

2
j�(�;x)j4

�

(2)

where� isthechem icalpotential,m theparticlem ass,and thespatialcoordinatesareintegrated overallspace.The

coupling constantfortheshort-range,repulsiveinteraction potentialisdenoted by g.Fora dilute Bosegas,ithasto

renorm alizetothetwo-body T-m atrixwhen alltwo-body scatteringprocessesaretaken intoaccount[6,21,22].Thus,

in three spatialdim ensions,atzero energy and in lowestorderperturbation theory,thiscoupling constantisrelated

to thes-wavescattering length a by g = 4�a�h
2
=m .An im proved relation forthescattering length a isdiscussed later

[com parewith Eq.(26)].

W e assum e that the interacting Bose gas is trapped in a D -dim ensionalisotropic harm onic oscillator potential

with frequency !,i.e.,V (x) = 1

2
m !2x2:Furtherm ore let us de�ne the trapping potentialalong each ofits spatial

dim ensionsasVj(xj)= m !2x2j=2;j= 1;:::;D .Thecorrespondingnorm alized eigenfunctionsaredenoted by  nj
(xj),

nj � 0,and haveeigenenergiesEnj
+ E 0=D ,whereE nj

= �h!nj and E 0 = D �h!=2.TheD -dim ensionaleigenfunctions

aregiven by  n1;:::;nD
(x)=  n1

(x1)::: nD
(xD )with eigenenergiesE n + E 0 = �h!n + E 0 wheren = n1 + :::+ nD .

W e now wish to apply a m odi�cation ofthe m om entum -shellRG procedure to the trapped interacting Bose gas

characterized by the e�ective action ofEq.(2). In the hom ogeneous case the m om entum -shellm ethod has been

explored extensively [6,7,8,9,10,11,12]. In the case we are dealing with here,the noninteracting Ham iltonian

(g = 0) derived from (2) does not com m ute with the m om entum operatorbecause ofthe presence ofthe trapping

potential. W e willtherefore use harm onic oscillatoreigenstatesinstead ofm om entum eigenstatesand integrate out

sm allenergy shells.

For the purpose ofevaluating the partition function (1),we im pose a high-energy cuto� by assum ing that the

m axim um valuethatn can takeissom elargeintegern� � 1.W ede�nean energy shellastheshellbetween n� � �n�

and n�,where �n� isan integersuch that�n� =n� � 1. In addition,we splitthe bosonic �eld into low-energy and

high-energy com ponentsdenoted by �< and �> ,respectively,so that�(�;x)= �< (�;x)+ �> (�;x):Thus,the total

bosonic�eld expanded on eigenfunctionsofthe noninteracting Ham iltonian is

�(�;x)=

1X

l= �1

n�X

n= 0

0

X

n1:::nD

eip
l

0
�

p
�h�

 n1;:::;nD
(x) ~�(l;n1;:::;nD )

wherepl0 = 2�l=�h� aretheM atsubarafrequencies,~�(l;n1;:::;nD )arethecom plex-valued expansion coe�cients,and

theprim eon thesum overn1;:::;nD signi�estheconstraintn1 � 0;:::;nD � 0;n1+ :::+ nD = n:Correspondingly,

the low-energy �eld is

�< (�;x)=

1X

l= �1

n� ��n �X

n= 0

0

X

n1:::nD

eip
l

0
�

p
�h�

 n1;:::;nD
(x) ~�(l;n1;:::;nD );

and the high-energy �eld is

�> (�;x)=

1X

l= �1

n�X

n= n� ��n �

0

X

n1:::nD

eip
l
0
�

p
�h�

 n1;:::;nD
(x) ~�(l;n1;:::;nD ):

The �rst stage ofthe RG procedure is usually referred to as K adano� transform ation and consists oftwo steps;

�rst,an e�ectiveaction forthelow-energy �eld isderived,and subsequently thise�ectiveaction iscastin theform of

theoriginalaction.Forthispurposeweproceed to theone-loop calculation ofthee�ectivetheory forthelow-energy

�eld by integrating outthe high-energy �eld.Analogously to the hom ogeneouscase[13],we thusobtain an e�ective

action ofthe form

Se�[�< ;�
�

< ]= S[�< ;�
�

< ]+
1

2
Tr[ln(1� Ĝ

> �̂)]: (3)

The \Tr" sym boldenotes the trace in both the functionaland the internalspace of Ĝ > �̂. These latter quantities

denote theG reen’sfunction forthe high-energy �eld,i.e.,

Ĝ
> (̂p0;Ĥ ho)=

�
B̂ (̂p0;Ĥ ho) 0

0 B̂ �(̂p0;Ĥ ho)

�

;
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and the self-energy forthe low-energy �eld,i.e.,

�̂(̂�;x̂)= g

�
2��< (̂�;̂x)�< (̂�;̂x) �< (̂�;̂x)�< (̂�;̂x)

��< (̂�;̂x)�
�

< (̂�;̂x) 2��< (̂�;̂x)�< (̂�;̂x)

�

;

with

B̂ (̂p0;Ĥ ho)=
1

îp0 + Ĥ ho

; Ĥ ho =
p̂
2

2m
+ V (̂x)� �: (4)

The hatindicatesthatthesequantitiesareSchwinger-Fock operators[23,24,25].

Asin the hom ogeneouscase,we now perform an expansion of(3)up to second orderin Ĝ > �̂. Thisexpansion is

particularly welljusti�ed in the contextofthe RG procedure used here,because the self-energy ism ultiplied by the

high-energy propagatorwhich is inversely proportionalto the largestenergy scale ofthe system ,the cuto� energy

�h!n�.Thusan RG perturbativeexpansion isexpected to havea widerrangeofvalidity than ordinary perturbation

asem ployed,forexam ple,in the m ean-�eld theory context. Furtherm ore,the truncation atsecond order,thatisat

quartic interactions,is self-consistentwith the truncation at quartic interactions ofthe originalaction (2). Higher

orderterm sin powersofthe low-energy �eld arediscarded exactly asin the hom ogeneouscase.A furtherdiscussion

oftheseterm sthatwe neglectherecan be found in [8,12].The second-orderexpansion yields

Tr[ln(1� Ĝ
> �̂)]� Tr[� Ĝ > �̂� 1

2
(Ĝ > �̂)2]: (5)

Perform ing the sum soverthe M atsubara frequencieswe�nd forthe �rsttrace

Tr[̂G > �̂]=

Z �h�

0

d�

Z

d
D
x j�< (�;x)j

2 2g

n�X

n= n� ��n �

0

X

n1:::nD

f1(E n + E 0)j n1:::nD
(x)j2 (6)

and forthesecond trace

Tr[̂G > �̂ Ĝ > �̂]=

Z �h�

0

d�

Z

d
D
x j�< (�;x)j

4 2g2
n�X

n= n� ��n �

0

X

n1:::nD

f2(E n + E 0)j n1:::nD
(x)j2; (7)

where

f1(E ) = 1+ 2N B E (E );

f2(E ) = 4�N B E (E )[1+ N B E (E )]+
1+ 2N B E (E )

2(E � �)
; (8)

and N B E (E )= [e�(E ��) � 1]�1 isthe Bose-Einstein distribution.

W eproceed to thesecond step oftheK adano� transform ation noting thatthe�rsttrace,Eq.(6),isquadraticand

thesecond trace,Eq.(7),isquarticin them odulusofthelow-energy �eld.Thereforethe�rsttracecan beinterpreted

asa correction to the quadraticpartofthe originalaction (2),

d(� � V )= � g

n�X

n= n� ��n �

0

X

n1:::nD

f1(E n + E 0)j n1:::nD
(x)j2; (9)

and the second traceasa correction to the quarticpartof(2),

dg = � g
2

n�X

n= n� ��n �

0

X

n1:::nD

f2(E n + E 0)j n1:::nD
(x)j2: (10)

W e observethatthe corrections(9)and (10)are x-dependentand therefore notofthe form ofthe originalaction

(2). However,in oursubsequenttreatm entwe are m ainly interested in the lim itofsm alltrapping frequencies,i.e.,

��h! � 1. In this case,the therm alwave length �th =

q

2��h
2
�=m is sm allin com parison with the characteristic

extension L =
p
�h=m ! ofthe ground state ofthe harm onic trap.Therefore,itisexpected thatthe therm odynam ic
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ξ nj
>ξ nj

<

jV
Energy

L

x j

E0

EΛ

FIG .1: Schem atic for integrating out a high-energy shell. Shown is a one-dim ensionalcut through the potentialalong the

coordinate axis xj. The high-energy eigenfunctions are located around E � � E 0. In Eq.(11),the trap potentialVj is thus

negligible com pared to E � around the trap center.

behavioris dom inated by the propertiesofthe interacting Bose gas in the center ofthe trap and boundary e�ects

are negligible. In addition,thislim itisconsistentwith the therm odynam ic lim itwhich we willconcentrate on later

and where ! and the particle num ber ~N tend to 0 and 1 ,respectively,such that ~N !3 rem ainsconstant. Thus,let

usfocuson theregion nearthecenterofthetrap which m eansVj(xj)� E nj
+ E 0=D ;j= 1;:::;D .Figure1 showsa

schem aticofthesituation underconsideration.W enow em ploy theJW K B approxim ation fortheharm onicoscillator

eigenfunctions[26,27],i.e.,

 nj
(xj)=

p
!

�
(2m )1=4

�
E nj

+ E 0=D � Vj(xj)
�1=4 cos

"

1

�h

Z xj

�
<
n j

dy

�q

2m [E nj
+ E 0=D � Vj(y)]�

�

4

�
#

; (11)

with �>nj
= L

p
2nj + 1 and �<nj

= � L
p
2nj + 1 denoting the rightand leftclassicalturning points. Expression (11)

isvalid in theclassically allowed region �<nj
� xj � �>nj

exceptfora sm allarea neartheturning points.In particular,

nearthe trap centeritispossible to neglectthe trapping potentialVj(xj)in the denom inatorof(11).Furtherm ore,

in thisregion thehigh-energy eigenstatesoscillatevery rapidly on thelength scalesetby L.Therefore,wecan safely

approxim ateeach ofthesquaresofthecosinesappearingin (9)and (10)by theirspatialaverages1=2.Thecorrections

in Eqs.(6)and (7)now assum ethe form s

d(� � V ) = � g

n�X

n= n� ��n �

�(n)f1(E n + E 0)
(2m !)D =2

�h
D =2

(2�)D
(12)

and

dg = � g
2

n�X

n= n� ��n �

�(n)f2(E n + E 0)
(2m !)D =2

�h
D =2

(2�)D
; (13)
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where

�(n)=

0

X

n1:::nD

1
q

(n1 +
1

2
):::(nD + 1

2
)

: (14)

W e note that because we are focusing on the centerofthe trap,there is no explicitdependence on the trapping

potentialanym oreon the right-hand side of(12)and (13).W e can therefore interpretthe right-hand side of(12)as

a correction to the chem icalpotentialonly and setdV = 0.In otherwords,the trapping potentialand consequently

the trapping frequency receiveno non-trivialcorrectionsand exhibittrivialscaling only.

III. R EN O R M A LIZA T IO N G R O U P EQ U A T IO N S

A . D erivation ofthe ow equations

Atthisstagewereplacethesum overn in Eqs.(12)and (13)by an integralovern.Itiswellknown that,aslong as

thefunctionswearesum m ing overaresm ooth,thisisa satisfactory approxim ation [26,28,29],and itisparticularly

good in the regim e we are considering here,��h! � 1 [30]. W e can now consider the renorm alization step to be

in�nitesim aland pursue the analogy with the hom ogeneouscalculation.Therefore,we shiftthe origin ofintegration

overn in (12)and (13),i.e.n ! n � D

2
,thuselim inating the zero-pointenergy from the functionsf1;f2 in (8).

In orderto em phasize the analogy to the case ofa hom ogeneousinteracting Bose gaswe introduce a generalized

m om entum vectorp = (p1;:::;pD )through the relation

�h!nj =
p2j

2m
; pj � 0; j= 1;:::;D : (15)

O bviously,the m odulusp ofthisgeneralized m om entum isgiven by �h!n = p2=2m . W e can also de�ne a cuto� �h�

forthegeneralized m om entum vectorby therelation �h!n� = (�h�)2=2m = E � .Correspondingly,1=� m ay beviewed

asthe sm allestlength in ourproblem ,i.e.,��1 � �th orequivalently �� � � with �� = m =�h
2
�2 = 1=2E �. Asin

thehom ogeneouscase,wem ay param etrizethegeneralized m om entum in term softhiscuto� and ofa dim ensionless

continuousparam eterlaccording to p=�h = �e�l.Thus,di�erentiating Eqs.(12)and (13)with respectto lweobtain

the ow equations

d�

dl
= � g (� e�l)D d(l)f1(E � e

�2l);

dg

dl
= � g

2 (� e�l)D d(l)f2(E � e
�2l) (16)

with

d(l)=
2D =2

(2�)D
(L� e�l)2�D �[(L� e�l)2=2� D =2]: (17)

Thislatterfactordescribesalle�ectsoriginating in thediscreteenergy levelstructurein theisotropicharm onictrap.

In thecaseofahom ogeneousinteractingBosegasitassum estheconstantvaluedh = 1=2�2 forthephysically relevant

caseofD = 3.

The e�ective action ofEq.(3)can now be castin the form ofthe originalaction. Thisisachieved by reinstating

the cuto� forn to itsoriginalvalue n�,or,equivalently,the cuto� ofthe m odulusofthe generalized m om entum q

ofthe low-energy �eld to its originalvalue �h� (note thatwe are using q for the m odulus ofthe m om entum ofthe

low-energy �eld asopposed to p which isthe m odulus ofthe m om entum ofthe high-energy �eld). To this end,we

rescaleeach com ponentqj ofthe m om entum vectorq = (q1;:::;qD )ofthe low-energy �eld according to qj(l)= qje
l.

Thus,the rescaled m odulusofthe m om entum vectorofthe low-energy �eld readsq(l)= qel and itiscuto� at�h�.

This trivialrescaling together with the dem and that the e�ective action (3) rem ains form ally the sam e after each

renorm alization step inducesthe trivialscaling ofthe param etersofthe e�ective action,x(l)= xe�l,�(l)= �e�2l,

�(l)= �e2l;g(l)= ge(2�D )l;�(l)= �e�2l;�(l)= �eD l=2.W e observe thatallquantitiesscale asin the hom ogeneous

case.In addition,we de�ne here the trivialscaling ofthe oscillatorfrequency,!(l)= !e2l.Consequently,the trivial

scaling ofthe oscillatorlength is given by L(l)= Le�l. Itis convenientto introduce the dim ensionlessparam eters

b(l) = �(l)=��;M (l) = ���(l);~G (l) = �� �
D g(l)=b(l);
(l) = �h� � !(l) = (L� e�l)�2 and the dim ensionless cuto�
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energy E > � �� E � = 1=2. W e wantto pointoutthatthe dim ensionlessquantitiesb(l)and M (l)scale trivially as

thecorresponding dim ensionalparam eters�(l)and �(l),whereas ~G (l)scalestrivially as ~G (l)= ~G e(D �4)l.In term sof

these quantitiesthe renorm alization group equationsforthe dim ensionlesschem icalpotentialand the dim ensionless

coupling strength are�nally given by

dM (l)

dl
= 2M (l)� ~G (l)d(l)b(l)[1+ 2N (l)];

d~G (l)

dl
= (4� D )~G (l)� ~G (l)2 d(l)b(l)

�

4 b(l)N (l)[1+ N (l)]+
1+ 2N (l)

2(E > � M (l))

�

(18)

with the scaled Bosedistribution

N (l)=

n

e
b(l)[E > �M (l)]

� 1

o�1
: (19)

W e observethattherearetwo di�erencesfrom the hom ogeneousRG equations.

The�rstdi�erenceisthatthem axim um num berofRG stepsin thetrapped caseis�nite.Thisisduetothepresence

ofthe zero-pointenergy which hasno hom ogeneouscounterpart.The num berofrenorm alization stepslrequired to

reach an energy scaleE (p)� p2=2m = �h!n isde�ned by E (p)e2l= E � and thereforel= ln
p
E � =E (p).Thism eans

that,ifE m in isthe m inim um value the energy can take,the m axim um value ofRG stepsisl� =
p
E � =E m in.In the

hom ogeneouscaseE m in = 0 and l� = 1 whereasin thetrapped caseE m in = D �h!=2,which resultsin a �nitenum ber

ofsteps,

l
� = ln

1
p
D �� �h!

= ln
1

p
D 
(0)

: (20)

O fcourse,thism axim um num berofstepsm ustbeconsistentwith therequirem entthatthroughouttherenorm alization

proceduretheBose-Einstein distribution ofEq.(19)m ustrem ain positivesothattheparticledensity rem ainspositive.

The second di�erence is due to the fact that in the trapped case the energy spectrum is discrete. Although we

replaced thesum overn by an integralovern wekeptthesum sin theexpression for�(n)ofEq.(14)and thusretained

partofthediscretenatureoftheproblem .Thism ethod isalso em ployed in treatm entsofthenon-interactingtrapped

Bose gas [28,29]where it is also shown that,for D = 3,the correctionsdue to the discreteness play a signi�cant

role only forsm allparticle num bers,typically ~N � 1000.The consequence ofretaining the sum sin �(n)isthatthe

quantity d(l)ofEq.(17)appearingin theRG equations(18)di�ersfrom thehom ogeneouscasein tworespects.First,

itdependson the renorm alization step lwhereasthe corresponding hom ogeneousquantity dh isa constant,e.g.,for

D = 3 we havedh = 1=2�2.Furtherm ore,d(l)doesnotcoincidewith the density oftrapped states,whereasdh does

coincidewith the density ofhom ogeneousstates[6,12].

B . T herm odynam ic lim it

In oursubsequentdiscussion we are particularly interested in the therm odynam ic lim itofthe RG ow equations.

Asm entioned above,in the caseofan isotropicharm onictrap thislim itisde�ned by letting the trapping frequency

! tend to zero and the num ber ofparticles ~N to in�nity in such a way that ~N !3 rem ains �nite. It is shown in

Appendix A thatin thislim itthequantity d(l)approachestheconstantvalue1=2�2 in threespatialdim ensions.W e

thus conclude that in the therm odynam ic lim it the RG ow equations (18) forthe trapped interacting gasassum e

thesam eform asin the hom ogeneouscase.Thisisoneofthe m ain resultsofthiswork.In particular,itfollowsthat

theuniversalcriticalpropertiesarenotinuenced by thepresenceofthetrap.Aswewillseebelow,alle�ectson the

(nonuniversal)therm odynam ic propertiesthatoriginate from the isotropic harm onic trap are contained in the ow

equation forthe grand therm odynam ic potentialofEq.(24)below. Itinvolvesthe density ofstatesin the trap and

thereforedi�ersfrom the corresponding ow equation fora hom ogeneousBosegas.

Itisalso instructiveto study thetransition to thetherm odynam iclim itin term softheow resulting from theRG

equations(18).Figs.2(a)and (b)com paretypicalow trajectoriesclosetoand furtherawayfrom thetherm odynam ic

lim it. The proxim ity to this lim it is determ ined by the value of
(0)= 1=(L�) 2 which di�ers by severalordersof

m agnitude between the two plots. W ithin each ofthe diagram s,however,the trajectories were obtained for �xed

initialvalues ofb, ~G ,and 
,but di�ering values ofthe scaled chem icalpotentialM (0). The dashed curves show

representativetrajectoriesforthecorrespondinghom ogeneousow,i.e,
(0)= 0.Thesetrajectoriesclearly reectthe

presence ofthe unstable �xed pointin the hom ogeneousow which isindicative ofa second-orderphase transition.

Thetrapped ow ofFig.2(a),which hasavery sm allbut�nitevalueof
(0),doesnothavea�xed pointanym orein a
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FIG .2: Flow trajectories determ ined from the trapped RG equations (18) (fullcurves) and,in the therm odynam ic lim it

(! ! 0, ~N ! 1 , ~N !
3
= constant),the corresponding hom ogeneous trajectories (dashed curves). Alltrajectories have the

sam e initialvaluesofb(0)= 10657 and G (0)= 4� butdi�erentvaluesofM (0).Forthe hom ogeneoustrajectoriesM (0)varies

between 2:1387 � 10
� 6

and 2:1391 � 10
� 6
. The corresponding value fora ~N

1=6
=L is6:12� 10

� 3
. The trapped trajectories in

(a)are for
(0)� 1=(L�)
2
= 10

� 9
and M (0)between 2:1195� 10

� 6
and 2:128� 10

� 6
.The trapped trajectoriesin (b)are for


(0)= 10
� 6

and M (0)between 1:4� 10
� 6

and 2:1� 10
� 6
.The quantity �G isrelated to ~G by �G = ~G d(l).

strictsense,butitstillsresem blesvery closely thehom ogeneousow.In thisway,itisrepresentativeofa quasi-phase

transition,that is expected for system s close to the therm odynam ic lim it. In Fig.2(b),
(0) is larger by a factor

of103,and the ow now di�ers signi�cantly from the hom ogeneous one,although som e characteristic features are

stillpresent. O ne should also note thatM (0)now hasto be changed overa m uch widerrange than in (a)in order

to produce the characteristic change in the large-lbehaviorofthe ow trajectories,i.e.,switching from negative to

positive �nalvaluesM (l�). Thisisin accordance with the expectation thatthe phase transition becom esm ore and

m oresm eared out,asonem ovesaway from the therm odynam iclim it.

W e now turn to the calculation ofthe grand therm odynam icpotentialthatallowsto calculate alltherm odynam ic

propertiesofthe trapped gas. In analogy with the sym m etric phase ofthe hom ogeneousgas,within the quadratic

approxim ation [31],the grand therm odynam icpotentialin the sym m etricphaseofthe trapped gasisgiven by

w =
1

�

X

n1;:::;nD

ln

h

1� e
��(E n + E 0��)

i

=
1

�

n�X

n= 0

0

X

n1:::nD

ln

h

1� e
��(E n + E 0��)

i

: (21)

In D = 3,the constrained sum in the aboveequation can be determ ined easily [28,29,30]and w reducesto

w =
1

�

n�X

n= 0

�
n2

2
+
3n

2
+ 1

�

ln

h

1� e
��(E n + E 0��)

i

: (22)

Replacing thesum overn with an integralin (22),shifting theorigin so thatthezero-pointenergy iselim inated from

the integrand,and using the generalized m om entum p = �h�e�l instead ofn (com parewith Sec.IIIA),weobtain in
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the therm odynam iclim it

w =
1

�

Z
1

l0= 0

dl
0

1

8
(l0)3
ln

h

1� e
�b(l

0
)(E > �M (l

0
))

i

: (23)

It is convenientto de�ne an ‘intensive’dim ensionless therm odynam ic potentialW (l)= 
(0)3�� w(l) for which the

scaling ofthe extensive potentialw in the therm odynam ic lim itisappropriately taken into account. Di�erentiating

with respectto the continuousvariablelwe�nally obtain the ow equation

dW (l)

dl
=

e�6l

8b(0)
ln[1� e

�b(l)[E > �M (l)]]: (24)

W e note that in the above RG equation the chem icalpotentialdepends on land therefore,through (18),on the

interaction.In otherwords,theinteraction enterstheRG equation forthegrand therm odynam icpotentialim plicitly

through the non-trivialscaling ofthe chem icalpotential,which isthe m ain di�erence to the case ofa trapped ideal

gas. In order to determ ine the grand therm odynam ic potential,we have to solve Eqs.(18) and (24) with initial

conditionsW (0)= 0,M (0)� 1,G (0)= ~G (0)b(0)� 1,b(0)� 1,and 
(0)� 1.

The renorm alization group equations (18) can be re�ned in a sim ple way by m eans ofa �rst order "-expansion

[19,32]. This m ethod is expected to yield better quantitative results in particular as far as criticalproperties are

concerned.Forthispurposeweset4� D = " in (18)and form ally treatthisquantity asa sm allparam eter.W ethen

expand system atically allquantitieson the righthand sidesofthe RG equations(18)around (M ;~G )= (0;0)up to

second orderin thissm allparam eter. Thereby one assum esthatthe quantitiesM and ~G rem ain ofthe orderof".

Thus,weexpand the �rstequation of(18)up to �rstorderin M and thesecond equation of(18)up to zeroth order

in M .Asa consequence,in the therm odynam iclim itwe �nd the m odi�ed RG equations

dM (l)

dl
= 2M (l)� ~G (l)


D

(2�)D
b(l)f2N m [b(l)E > ]+ 2b(l)N m [b(l)E > ](1+ N m [b(l)E > ])M (l)g;

d~G (l)

dl
= "~G (l)� ~G (l)2


D

(2�)D
b(l)�

�
1+ 2N m [b(l)E > ]

2E >

+ 4b(l)N m [b(l)E > ](1+ N m [b(l)E > ])

�

(25)

with 
D denoting the surface ofa D -dim ensionalunit sphere (com pare with Appendix A) and with the m odi�ed

Bose-distribution N m (x)� NB E (x;� = 0)= [exp(x)� 1]�1 .In the fram ework ofthe "-expansion one setsD = 4 on

therighthand sideofEqs.(25).In threespatialdim ensionstheseRG equationshaveto besolved for"= 1 together

with the ow equation (24)ofthe grand therm odynam ic potential.

IV . C R IT IC A L T EM P ER A T U R E

Solving Eqs.(18) or (25) together with Eq.(24) allows us to determ ine any therm odynam ic property ofan in-

teracting,trapped Bose gas at and above the BEC phase transition. First ofall,let us sum m arize the results for

the criticalexponents which have been derived elsewhere [6,32,33]in connection with the study ofthe hom oge-

neousow. In the therm odynam ic lim it,the unstable �xed pointofthe ow equations(18)with D = 3 isgiven by

(M �;~G �)= (1=12;5�2=72).Thecriticalexponentforthecorrelationlength is� = 0:532.Using�rstorder"-expansion,

this�xed pointisshifted to the position (M �;~G �)= ("=10;"�2=10)and itseigenvaluesare given by �1 = 2� 2"=5

and �2 = � " with " � D � 4 = 1. As a consequence the corresponding criticalexponentforthe correlation length

assum esthe value� = 1=�1 = 0:600 which issigni�cantly closerto the experim entalvalueof� = 0:670 [33].

In the following,however,we wish to focus our attention on the dependence ofthe criticaltem perature on the

interaction strength in thetherm odynam iclim it.Thenum ericalinvestigation ofcriticalpropertiesrequiresusto �nd

thecriticalow trajectoriesin the(M ;~G ;b)space,i.e.,thosetrajectoriesthatasym ptotically reach the�xed pointfor

l! 1 .In Appendix B,webriey com m enton strategiesforaccom plishingthistask.Thereexistsacontinuousfam ily

ofdi�erent criticaltrajectories,the so-called criticalm anifold,and each trajectory can be assigned a speci�c value

fora ~N 1=6=L,i.e.,a suitably norm alized scattering length,asweseebelow.Scanning thedi�erentcriticaltrajectories

thusallowsusto explore a wide range ofscattering lengths. The therm odynam ic potentialW atcriticality isthen

determ ined by integrating Eq.(24)along a criticaltrajectory.Thereby,the initialand �nalvalues[M (0);~G (0);b(0)]

and [M (lf);~G (lf);b(lf)]ofthe trajectory need to be pushed su�ciently outwards so that the calculation ofW is
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converged.Typically,thisrequirem entim pliesthatonehasto chooseM (0)� 1 and ~G (0)b(0);b(0)� 1.In thisway,

itisensured thatthecuto� � correspondsto thelargestenergy in theproblem ,and relevantphysicalquantitiessuch

asa ~N 1=6=L and the criticaltem peraturebecom e cuto�-independent.

Applying thisprocedure,itturnsout,however,thatforthe largestscattering lengthsshown in the �guresbelow,

convergence ofW cannotbe achieved even ifthe initialconditions are pushed very far outwards. The resultsthus

becom esom ewhatcuto�-dependent.To explain thisbehavior,wearguethatin thisregim eourRG m odele�ectively

describes a gas ofhard spheres. W e then attribute the cuto�-dependence to the fact that for strong interactions,

the criticaltem perature no longer depends only on the scattering length, but is also sensitive to �ner details of

the potential. To establish the connection to a hard-sphere gas,we note that the bare two-body scattering length

pertaining to a setofgiven initialconditionsisobtained from the ow equation for~g(l)= g(l)e(D �2)l in the lim itof

zero tem peratureand zero chem icalpotential.Thequantity ~g(l)characterizestherenorm alized interaction strength,

afterthetrivialscalinghasbeen rem oved.Identifyingthes-wavescatteringlength a with therenorm alized interaction

strength ~g(1 )according to ~g(1 )= 4�a�h
2
=m weobtain the relation

a� =
~G (0)b(0)

4� + 2

�
~G (0)b(0)

(26)

for D = 3. This latter relation for the zero-energy s-wave scattering length is in agreem ent with the Lippm ann-

Schwingeranalysis[34]forthe T-m atrix [6]. W e then com pare this resultto zero-energy two-body scattering with

an interaction potentialV (x � x
0) = �(R � jx � x

0j)�h
2
�20=2m r,i.e.,a �nite-height repulsive potentialofradius R

[35]. Thereby m r = m =2 denotesthe reduced m assand �0 isa m easure ofthe potentialstrength. If�0R � 1,the

corresponding scattering length a isgiven by a=R = �0R=(1+ �0R). W ith the help ofthe identi�cationsR = �=2�

and �0R = ~G (0)b(0)=2�2,this expression can be m apped onto Eq.(26). In this way,we can relate the interaction

used in (2)to scattering between quasi-hard spheres,and �=2� isinterpreted asthe sphereradius.

Asem phasized in Sec.IIIB,in the therm odynam iclim itthe ow equations(18)and (25)reduceto the equations

ofan interacting hom ogeneous gas. Thus,alle�ects originating from the presence ofthe isotropic harm onic trap

are contained in the ow equation (24) for the dim ensionless ‘intensive’therm odynam ic potentialW (l). As W (l)

only dependson M (l),butnoton ~G (l),the particle interactionsa�ectthe therm odynam ic propertiesonly through

the non-trivialscaling ofthe dim ensionless chem icalpotentialM (l). In the specialcase ofnegligible interaction,

i.e. ~G (l)= 0,M (l)scalestrivially,i.e.,M (l)= M (0)e2l,so thatEqs. (18) and (24)reproduce alltherm odynam ic

properties ofa non-interacting Bose gas in an isotropic harm onic trap within the fram ework ofa grand canonical

ensem ble.

Fora given criticaltrajectory with initialconditions[M (0);~G (0);b(0)],the calculation ofthe corresponding crit-

ical tem perature Tc proceeds as follows. W ith the critical trajectory, we associate the scaled particle num ber

s = � @W =@M j
b(0);~G (0)

= 
3 ~N . A way to accurately calculate thisquantity num erically isoutlined in Appendix B.

An idealgaswith thesam evalueofs= 
3 ~N hasacriticaltem peratureT 0
c thatisdeterm ined by �� kB T

0
c = [s�(3)]1=3

with �(x)the Riem ann zeta function [30].The ratio Tc=T
0
c can thusbe expressed as

Tc=T
0

c = �(3)1=3=(s1=3b): (27)

In oursubsequentdiscussion wewanttoinvestigatethedependenceofthecriticaltem peratureon thes-wavescattering

length ofthe interacting Bose gas. From Eq.(26)we �nd thata particularly convenientm easure forthe scattering

length isthe dim ensionlessparam eter

a ~N 1=6
=L = s

1=6
a� = s

1=6
~G (0)b(0)

4� + 2

�
~G (0)b(0)

: (28)

Foreach criticaltrajectory,wecalculateTc=T
0
c and a ~N 1=6=L,and in thisway weobtain thedependenceofthecritical

tem peratureon the scattering length.

Figure 3 sum m arizesourm ain num ericalresultsforthe criticaltem perature. Figure 3(a)showsthe RG calcula-

tions according to Eqs.(25) (bold curve)and (18) (dashed)together with the m ean �eld (M F) approxim ation [36]

(dotted) and the predictions ofRefs.[37](dot-dashed) and [38](dot-dot-dashed). It is rem arkable that allresults

are within reasonable quantitative agreem ent. In particular,both RG results,which m atch rather closely for the

valuesofa ~N 1=6=L shown in Fig.3(a),lieabovetheM F approxim ation.Thisisgenerally expected [38]asthecritical

uctuations,thatareneglected in theM F theory,should lead to an increasein Tc.In thelim itofa ~N
1=6=L ! 0,the

RG curvestend to approach the M F result,and the ratio (T R G
c � TM F

c )=(T 0
c � TM F

c ) seem s to assum e a constant

valueofabout7% .Theprediction of[38]closely agreeswith theRG curves,whereastheresultof[37]isinterm ediate

between M F and RG .
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FIG .3: Criticaltem perature as a function ofthe scattering length for the harm onically trapped interacting Bose gas. Bold

curve: RG result after "-expansion according to Eqs.(25),dashed: RG result without "-expansion according to Eqs.(18),

dotted:m ean �eld approxim ation [36].Thedot-dashed and dot-dot-dashed curvesin (a)show thepredictionsofRefs.[37]and

[38],respectively.

In Fig.3(b),wehaveextended ourRG calculationsto largervaluesofa ~N 1=6=L.Asm entioned above,fora ~N 1=6=L

largerthan,approxim ately,0.3,the quantitive resultsbecom e som ewhatcuto�-dependent. The generalbehaviorof

the curves,however,does not change. W e now observe a profound di�erence between the treatm ents without and

with "-expansion.Theform erpredictsan increasein Tc=T
0
c forlargerscattering lengths,whereasthelatterindicates

a decrease.O n physicalreasons,the second behaviorappearsto be m ore plausible,asforlarge particle interaction,

an inhibition ofBose-Einstein condensation isexpected.O n thesegrounds,the"expansion seem sto bem orereliable,

butm orework iscertainly required to supportthese resultsfurther.

Forthesakeofcom parison,wealsoshow,in Fig.4,theresultsfortheRG treatm entofthehom ogeneousinteracting

Bosegas.In thiscase,the relevanttherm odynam icpotentialW hom isobtained from integrating [6,9]

dW hom

dl
=

1

2�2b(0)
e
�3l ln[1� e

�b(l)[E > �M (l)]]; (29)

whereas the ow equations for M (l) and ~G (l) are stillgiven by the therm odynam ic lim it ofEqs.(25) and Eqs.

(18),respectively. In Fig.4,the scattering length is scaled to the cubic root ofthe particle density np,so that

an
1=3
p = s

1=3

hom
~G (0)b(0)=(4� + 2~G (0)b(0)=�) with shom = � @Whom =@M j

b(0);~G (0)
. The scaled criticaltem perature is

obtained from Tc=T
0
c = [�(3=2)=shom ]

2=3=2�b(0). Togetherwith the resultsforthe sym m etric phase we also display

the calculation forthe sym m etry-broken phaseasdescribed in Ref.[9].Forsm allan
1=3
p itwasestablished in [9]that

the com putation in the sym m etry-broken phase predicts a linear dependence ofthe criticaltem perature on a,i.e.,

Tc=T
0
c = C an

1=3
p with C � 3:4.Forthesym m etricphasewithoutand with "-expansion,wealso�nd an approxim ately

linear behavior with constants C = 1:0 and 1.4,respectively. Allthese results �t reasonably wellinto the ‘zoo’of

current predictions [39]. In fact,the value for C obtained from the sym m etric phase with �rst-order "-expansion

m atchesratherclosely the resultsofRefs.[40,41]which m ay be regarded asthe bestcurrentestim ates[42].
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FIG .4:Criticaltem perature asa function ofthe scattering length forthe hom ogeneous interacting Bose gas.Bold curve:RG

result after "-expansion according to Eqs.(25),dashed: RG result without "-expansion according to Eqs.(18),dotted: RG

resultforsym m etry-broken phase [9].

Itisalsoofinteresttoconsidertheregim eoflargescatteringlengths.In thesym m etry-broken phase,thecalculation

predictsam onotonousincreaseofTc with thescatteringlength,abehaviorwhich isprobablyunphysical.Rem arkably,

however,both curvesforthesym m etricphaseshow am axim um and asubsequentdecreasein thecriticaltem perature.

The location and in particularthe heightofthe m axim a aresom ewhatcuto�-dependent,butaltogetherthey do not

di�ertoostrongly from theresultsdisplayed in Ref.[43].Asoutlined above,weattributethecuto�-dependenceto the

factthatin thisregim eourRG m odele�ectively describesa gasofquasi-hard spheres.Forstrongenough interactions

the criticaltem peraturecannotbe param etrized by the scattering length alone,butalso dependson the�nerdetails

ofthe potential.Varying the cuto�,e.g.,am ountsto changing the radiusofthe hard spheres.

V . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have applied the W ilsonian m om entum -shellrenorm alization group technique to the harm onically trapped

interacting Bose gas. By integrating outsm allenergy shellsin the partition function and applying the "-expansion,

we have obtained ow equationsforthe therm odynam ic variables. In the therm odynam ic lim it,the ow equations

for the chem icalpotentialand the interaction potentialreduce to the corresponding relationsfor the hom ogeneous

interactingBosegas.Thepresenceofthetrap becom esm anifestonly through them odi�ed ow equation forthegrand

therm odynam icpotential.From theow equations,wehavecalculated thetransition tem peratureasafunction ofthe

scattering and found ourresultsin good agreem entwith previousapproaches.In future work,weplan to extend the

m ethodspresented hereto m oregeneralpotentialshapesin orderto assessthe generalapplicablity ofourapproach.
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A P P EN D IX A

In this Appendix,we discussa m ethod forcalculating the constrained sum �(n)ofEq.(14) in the lim it oflarge

quantum num bers and wide traps,i.e.,n � 1 and ��h! ! 0. In this case,the di�erence between the energy levels

ofthe harm onic oscillatorvanishesand we can therefore replace the sum sin (14)by integrals. Furtherm ore,in the

lim itoflarge valuesofn the dom inantcontribution to Eq.(14)com esfrom valuesn1;:::;nD � 1 so thatwe obtain
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the approxim aterelation

Z

dn �(n) =

Z

dn

Z 0

dn1:::dnD
1

p
n1:::nD

= 2D
Z

d
p
n1:::d

p
nD :

Herewehaveconverted theconstrained integralovernj;j= 1;:::;D and theintegration overn into an unconstrained

integration overnj and then changed variablesto
p
nj. Nextwe de�ne the vectorr = (

p
n1;:::;

p
nD )which full�ls

r2 = n1 + :::+ nD = n.Thisim pliesthat

2D
Z

d
p
n1:::d

p
nD = 2D

1

2D

Z


D r
D �1

dr =

Z

D

2
n

D

2
�1

dn

where 
D = 2�D =2=�(D =2)is the surface ofa D -dim ensionalunit sphere,and �(x) denotes the G am m a function.

The factor1=2D isdue to the factthatthe integration variablestakeonly positivevalues.W e havethusderived the

m ain result

�(n) =

D n

D

2
�1

2

which is valid in the lim it n ! 1 . For D = 3 we have 
3 = 4� and �(n) = 2�
p
n,so that in the lim it 
(l) =

1=(L�e�l)2 � 1 the quantity d(l)ofEq.(17)reducesto the resultdh = 1=2�2 and the RG equations(18)reduce to

theonesfora hom ogeneousinteracting Bosegasin theabsenceofa trap.Figure5 showsa diagram of�(n)together

with the approxim ation 2�
p
n. It is also possible to com pute num erically the next-order correction in the high-n

expansion,2�
p
n � 5:701,which isalm ostindiscerniblefrom the exactresult,exceptnearn = 0 (seeinset).

A P P EN D IX B

In this Appendix,we briey discuss som e ofour num ericalm ethods. W e �rst describe how we determ ine the

derivative @W =@M j
b(0);~G (0)

which isrequired to calculate the quantitiesTc=T
0
c and a ~N 1=6=L ofEqs.(27)and (28),

respectively. From these quantities,we obtain Figs.3 and 4 showing the dependence ofthe criticaltem perature on

the scattering length.

A straightforward approach would consist in using �nite di�erences,i.e.,@W =@M j
b(0);~G (0)

� [W (M 0 + �M )�

W (M 0)]=�M with M 0 thechem icalpotentialforwhich thederivativeisrequired and �M a sm allvariation.However,

thism ethod turnsoutto notproduce well-de�ned results,in particularforsm allvaluesofa ~N 1=6=L. Therefore,we

apply a schem e which is closely related to the m ethod oflinear stability analysis frequently used in the theory of

dynam icalsystem s[44]. In thisschem e,one propagatesthe ow trajectory,from which W (M 0)iscalculated,along

with an in�nitesim allineardeviation from theinitialconditions.
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To be speci�c,we consider the evolution ofquantities �Y X (l)with X ;Y = M or ~G . These quantities are to be

interpreted as�Y X (l)= �X (l)=�Y (0),i.e.,they describethechange�X (l)ofa ow trajectory iftheinitialcondition

ischanged in�nitesim ally by �Y (0).Ifwewrite the ow equations(18)or(25)sym bolically as

dM

dl
= fM (M ;~G );

~G

dl
= f~G (M ;~G );

then the deviations�Y X (l)obey the di�erentialequations

d

dl

 
�M M

�M ~G

!

=

 
@fM
@M

@fM

@ ~G
@f ~G

@M

@f ~G

@ ~G

!  
�M M

�M ~G

!

with the initialconditions �M M (0) = 1 and �M ~G (0) = 0. The m atrix ofpartialderivatives has to be evaluated

along the originalow trajectory. W riting Eq.(24) sym bolically as dW (l)=dl = F (M ), the required derivative

@W =@M j
b(0);~G (0)

= @W =@M j
b(0);~G (0)

(l! 1 )is�nally obtained from

d

dl

�
@W

@M
j
b(0);~G (0)

�

=
@F

@M
�M M

with the initialcondition @W =@M j
b(0);~G (0)

= 0. W e have veri�ed thatthe resultsfrom this m ethod agree with the

�nite di�erencing schem e in regim eswherethe latterisapplicable,e.g.,forlargervaluesofa ~N 1=6=L.

W enow outlinehow to�nd thecriticaltrajectories,i.e.,thosetrajectoriesthatasym ptotically reach the�xed point.

A system aticand reliableway to determ inethecriticalM (0)forgiven [~G (0);b(0)]consistsin propagatingtrajectories

with increasingM (0),startingfrom M (0)= 0.ForthesetrajectoriesM (l! 1 )! � 1 initially.However,fora large

enough M (0)= M 1,one eventually �nds M (l! 1 )! 1=2. The crossoverbetween these two opposite behaviors

occursatthe criticaltrajectory. The criticalM (0)is thus bracketed by 0 and M 1 and can now be found,e.g.,via

bisection.Anotherm ethod,which iscom putationally m oree�cientbutworkswellonly forsm allerscatteringlengths,

isbased on backwardspropagation from the non-trivial�xed point.To thisend,one �rst�ndsthe criticalm anifold

ofthe �xed pointin the linearization approxim ation.Fora given b(lf)� 1 and starting from points(M (l);~G (l))on

thiscriticalm anifold,very nearthe�xed point,wepropagatethetherm odynam iclim itofEqs.(18)or(25)backwards

up to a value l= li for which ~G (li) is su�ciently large so thatit is ensured that a� < 1. In this way we �nd the

initialconditionsofa criticaltrajectory [M (li);~G (li);b(li)]. Furthercriticaltrajectoriesare com puted by repeating

the aboveprocedureusing di�erentvaluesofb(lf).
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